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T HAT physical training should go band
ti hand witb intellectual culture, that

neither the mind nor the body should be
trained to the neglect nor at the expense of
the otlier and that for the highiest develop.
ment of brain powver a souind body is a pre-
requisite, are facts which are ackno\vledged
by ail wbose opinion uipon inatters educa-
tional is worthy of respect and consideration.
Thou 'gh, however, these facts are so gener-
ally accepted as truths lioNv littie attention
is paid at our educational institutions to the
proper caie andl developruent of the body ?
It is true that at alinost evet y scbool andi
college there is to be foLund a foot-bail or a
baseball club or somne othier sirîtilar organi-
zation. \Vith sucb wve have no fauît to find
but this, they are not suffiCient. ()nlv for a
shoi t timre at tlue beglntningý of the Session
can these sports be indulged in. Duringy
the long months of winter the stu(lcnts biave
no outdoor sports whicb caîl into play tîjeir
Muscles and tend to keep up the physique
required in the perfect miria. How can this
defect in the education of a college student
be overcome ? By the establishment of ai
fully equipped ani properly coud ucted gymn-
nasju. The authorities of Queen's mayreply we hiave tried the plan and it has failed.
We wouîd mnost respectfully answer, you
have and you have not. 'Tis true a gym-
nasium has been in existence at Queen's for
a number of years and that it lias been a
lflost perfect example of a inost complete
failure. The gymnasiumn was started witb
What by a little stretching of our editorial
conscience we wiîî caîl a full set of apparatus.
No instructor, however, xvas ernployed and
attendance was optional. The Alma Mater
So0Ciety recognizing the fact that i xvell con-
ducted gymnasiumn was an essential in every
University took the matter in hand and en-
Ployed at considerahie expense a coînpetent
'nstrlictor. This plan failed in accomnplish-
ing the good expected of it, but succeeded in t
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plnnging the Society Ir, debt. Latterly au,
atlîletic club or association bas hiad thle
inatter in. hand and so far sticcess has not
attenclec their efforts. After so inanx trials
ilnd so rnatv failures sortie inighit be led to
Cuncînide a sntccessfïîl gyninasiuin at ()neeli's

is anlong the impossihi)lities. 'Ne (I0 not
think so. XXrlat were the causes of failure in
the past ? \Ve tbink they Nvere these :1. The
nmanageme nt was changed every session.
Tliose who wvere in charge onec session were
away the next and new~ oncs were appointed.
Il. Attendance xvas ol)tional. \\e believe
it sbotîld le conpulSry. 111. 'llie xvant of
a1 coîtîpetent inistructor xvho has the anjthorîity

of the University Serîatc to sustain Ilir.

Our plan, then, WvOuld be that the Senate
n 'idert tk(c tlîý, în'1'ta,enit o the ~Insn
inal<e attendalice on it CconîpnIISOîyý s0 inaniv

hours every xveek, charge every student al
fee sufficîent to defray eXpenses, andl appoint
a conJ)etCIlt instructor, \\10 Shahl be required
to spend a certain nulnl)er of hours evcly
(lay in the gynflasitnl t suîwrintençî the
exorcises of tlie students, to take care of the
apparatUS and to report to the Senate the
non-attendance of any student whio sees fit

to absent himi-self. XVe firînly believe tl4at
this plan watild be a success andl that in a
short tirne the students who at first rniight
obýject would: be convinCe(l of the iltilitv of a
gyrnnasiuîn. \Vhat says the Senate?

The entire tliffcrenee between educatioii and non-educa-
tion (as regards the merely ifitellectual part cf it) consjsts
ini tbis accuracy of reading. A \vell educated gentleman
may not know înany languages, may flot be able ta speak
any l)ut bis ocwn,- may have read very few books. But
xvbatever language lie knows, he kriows precisely; wvbat-
ever wvord he pronounces he pronournces rightly ;above
aIl, he is learned in the peerage of words ; knows the
isards cf trou descent and ancient bIood at a glan-e from
words of inio(lrn canaille; remerabeis ail their ancestry-
Eheir intermarriages, dlistan t relationships. and the extent
0 which tbey were adinitted, anj offices they hld, aînong
hie national noblesse of wards at any time. But an un-
educated person max' know hy memory any numler of
,snguages, and talk them ail, andi yet truly know flot a
ward of any; he bas only to speak a word of any language
o be known for an iii iterate person.-Yohei Ruskin,


